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“God has created me to do Him some definite
service. He has committed some work to me which
He has not committed to another. I have my
mission. I may never know it in this life, but I shall be
told it in the next. I am a link in a chain, a bond of
connection between persons.

He has not created me for naught. I shall do good; I
shall do His work. I shall be an angel of peace, a
preacher of truth in my own place, while not
intending it if I do but keep His commandments.
Therefore, I will trust Him."
--Blessed John Henry Newman

Theologian and poet, Blessed John Henry Newman, will be canonized in a few days. He was
first an Anglican priest and later a Catholic priest and cardinal who converted to Catholicism
from Anglicanism in October 1845. Pope Francis will canonize Newman on the 13th of
October, and from that time he will be known as Saint John Henry Newman.  

Weekly Letter from Mr. Watson: Questions and Discernment

October 10, 2019

Dear Atonement Families,

Greetings from the last week of Quarter I! It seems the year has hardly begun and we are
already about to pass the 25% mark.

I want to talk to you today about questions. Last spring, both while I was weighing Father
Lewis’ invitation to join the Academy’s staff and after I had officially accepted that invitation, I
received many questions from the school community. What will you do about
communication? What will you do about discipline? Will you be visible? How will you evaluate
teachers? The tone of these questions was urgent.

It is true—in organizations, there are those things that demand immediate attention. Thus,
the Atonement team has spent the past 100 days since July 1st (the educators’ “New
Year’s”) methodically answering these (and other) pressing questions. By now, many of the
solutions we arrived at have probably become familiar--for instance, “Coffee with Mr.
Watson” or the mobile-friendly Crusader Times, our new Love & Logic philosophy of
discipline or assigned classrooms for Middle and Upper School teachers. Others, like our
proactive approach to teacher evaluation and feedback or our regular cycle of staff
meetings, may be less visible.

But it is time now for us to begin to lift our gaze beyond the urgent. Healthy schools, and
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healthy organizations generally, do not live out their days constantly captive to the tyranny
of the urgent. While we will continue to look to the power of questions to prompt action, we
should ask them in such a way that prompts reflection and prayer, not freneticism.

With this in mind, we as a school community should prepare to move into a period of
discernment in which we contemplate what role God is asking The Atonement Academy play
in the San Antonio area and beyond in the coming years. As an administration, our plan is
to outline our discernment of this trajectory in a “state of the school address” in January,
and enter the 2020-2021 school year working from a formal strategic plan.

The final strategic plan will be the result of a conversation that involves the entire school
community: parents, faculty and staff, students, alumni, clergy, and parishioners. I am
looking forward to engaging in this conversation with you. Faithful to our Mission, and
counting on God’s blessing of the prophetic work it calls us to, it is time to move forward
together. How can you help? First, please pray for this process. Second, be active—
volunteer, attend school events, come to monthly Coffees, browse The Crusader Times.
Make your child’s school your school. Third, stay tuned for more formal ways you can share
your hopes for our school.

This fall, we give thanks for 25 years of God’s faithfulness to The Atonement Academy. And
so let us actively cultivate thanksgiving, for it is in this spirit that we will find both courage
and clear-eyed vision to move into the future confident of His continued faithfulness.

Your servant,

Matthew David Watson
Head of School

The Love & Logic Approach to
Discipline--It's for Parents, Too!

Join us for a FREE review of this effective approach
to discipline. We will have wine and cheese as we
learn and discuss discipline methods.
Babysitting is available but you must RSVP so we
know to have enough sitters! RSVP: $5/child or
$8/family (pre-pay) or at the door, $8/child or
$10/family. RSVP to chenriquez975@gmail.com.

NOTA BENE / NOTE WELL...

Every Wednesday at 3:00 pm in The Sacred Heart Chapel:
Join us in praying a rosary for our school! If you can't join us, set your smart phone for 3:00

pm to remind you to join us and pray together!

Upcoming Events
October 11: End of 1st Quarter

October 14-18: Crusader Spirit Week

October 16: National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test
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October 18: Half-day Dismissal, King's Fair Preparations

October 18: Family Movie Night Under the Stars, 7 pm on St. Nicholas Field (Senior class

fundraiser--more details to come!)

October 19: King’s Fair

October 25: Parenting the Love & Logic Way, 7:00 -8:30 pm (Adults only, babysitting

available)

PRIVATE SCHOOLS OF SAN ANTONIO

Invite all 9th-10th-11th and 12th grade students to their
ANNUAL COLLEGE FAIR
Thursday, October 31, 6-8 pm

St. Mary’s University Athletics & Convocation Center
One Camino Santa Maria, San Antonio 78228

Over 125 colleges and universities will be on hand to visit with you about their schools! To
make the most of your time, attendees should pre-register on this website:
www.gotocollegefairs.com and avoid filling in paperwork that evening. For directions and
maps, go to www.stmarytx.edu/map (Attendees may park in Lots D & T).

CRUSADER SPORTS UPDATE FROM MR. VIDAL

Student Athletes of The Week
Upper School: Madelyn Landry: 3.68 GPA-
Cross- Country and Isabella McHugh: 4.0
GPA- Lady CRU Volleyball.
 Middle School: Isabela Nelson: 3.67 GPA-
Cross Country and Henry Watson: 3.90
GPA- Cross Country.

Spurs Game
I am pleased to announce that our Men’s
Varsity Basketball team will be playing The
Winston School of San Antonio on Tuesday,
December 3rd in AT&T Center, the same
court where your San Antonio Spurs play!
The game will begin with tip-off at 1:45 pm. I
am including a link to where you can
purchase tickets to our game and the Spurs
home game that same night. The team they
are playing is the Houston Rockets. This is
poised to be one the best games at AT&T
center this season with Russel Westbrook
and James Harden teaming up after several
years apart.

The purchase of one ticket will grant you
access to our game sitting on the 1st few
rows from the court, and to the game that
night at 7:30 pm in the seat that is printed
on your ticket. There are options for lower
level and upper level tickets. The goal for
our school is to sell 150 tickets by November
19th. If all tickets are sold then the Athletic
Director will receive 20 complimentary
tickets to the night’s game for the team and
coaching staff. 

MS XC
From Coach
Buendia:
The middle
school ran in
Seguin,Texas at
the Texas
Lutheran Bulldog
Invitational. We
had multiple
runners run their
personal bests at
Saturday’s meet.
Isabela Nelson
led the girls with

a time of 15.44 and Gabriel Garcia leading
the boys with a time of 16.31. The middle
school will run Saturday at Lutheran this will
be the last meet before our district meet on
the 24th.

US XC
From Coach Gray:
The high school cross country team
competed admirably again after having 5
short days to recover since their last meet in
Waco on 9/30. The course at Texas
Lutheran University was flat and the runners
took great advantage of it! Matthew Petroff
started the team off strong, competing in the
first race of the day. Madison Vale bested
her season time by ~30 seconds and
Madelyn Landry crushed her previous
season's best that she had achieved merely
5 days prior by ~20 seconds! The runners
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Come out and support Crusader Varsity
Basketball and your San Antonio Spurs!
Go CRU!
 
Winter Merchandise
As the winter sports are gearing up for their
seasons, we wanted you to have the chance
to gear up as well and stay warm as you
support the soccer and basketball teams!
The Atonement Athletic Department is
hosting a fundraiser through Custom Ink, an
online apparel store. The funds raised will
go back into the athletic department for the
betterment of our student-athletes. Athletics
teaches student-athletes the necessary life
skills and values to thrive. 
 
We ask that you please consider purchasing
a long sleeve t-shirt, scarf, and beanie to
help the Athletic Department develop your
children from boys and girls to young men
and women. If you are interested in
purchasing an item, or making a charitable
donation to Atonement Athletics, please
click here. The deadline is October 24,
2019.
 
Winter Basketball and
Volleyball
Please register with SOA. When you register
you will select your age group and click on
the Western Division-A. Dates will range
from January 18 – March 25 for Basketball,
and January 25 – March 8 for Volleyball
 
  

look forward to continuing this upward trend
as they prepare for their final meet in Waco
on 10/21! 

MS Football
From Coach Vidal:
The team has their last game of the season
vs. St. Mary’s Hall at 4:30 pm tomorrow
(Thursday, October 10th) at St. Mary’s Hall.
They are looking to come out with their first
win of the season versus a team with whom
they tied 77-77 last season. We have had a
great week of practice and film in
preparation for our game and are looking
forward to ending the season on a high
note.
 
MS Volleyball
From Coach Alvarado:
The team played tough opponents in their
tournament this past weekend, losing two
games and winning one. However they are
improving game by game and are looking
better every day. They played a tough
Cornerstone team and lost 0-2 sets at
home. They played Gloria Deo Academy
this week, winning in 2-0. They have two
more games on the season, next Tuesday
at BACH and next Thursday at TMI.
 
US Volleyball
From Coach Alvarez:
We had a bye this past Tuesday which
helped us prepare more for our upcoming
second round match vs. St. Gerard at Home
this week. We expect the crowd to be loud
and the stands to be full as we are looking
for our 1st District win.

JOIN US THIS SUNDAY: Rosary
Making after the 9:00 Mass
(approximately 10 a.m.). Supplies provided,
and all are welcome. Sponsored by the PTC
Spirituality Committee.

Classmate Support for Hank
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Fourth grader Hank Halpin had a recent
hospitalization and his classmates made
several banners to cheer him up! Hank is
now home recuperating and appreciates all
the love and prayers from his classmates.
His mother remarked," We’re blessed to
have a school that’s so supportive."

The sophomore class worked with their
class sponsor, Mr. John Weems, to
design their catapults for Spirit Week
and King's Fair.

ENGINEERING CATAPULTS

Faustina: Love and Mercy 
in Movie Theaters One Night Only.
Playing at the Palladium, Silverado, and Regal Huebner Oaks, 7:00 PM Monday, October
28, 2019. Call the theater for advance purchase tickets.

In 1931, Jesus appeared to Sister Faustina Kowalska as the King of Mercy. He was clothed
in white, emanating two large rays from His side, one white and one red. He asked Sister
Faustina to paint this image of Himself along with the phrase, "Jesus, I trust in You" and to
spread the message of mercy around the world. He promised that anyone who venerated
this image would not perish. The gripping new docudrama, LOVE AND MERCY, presents
unknown facts and recently disclosed documents that shed new light on the vision of



Faustina. Aided by scientific analysis, the film reveals how the Divine Mercy image and the
Shroud of Turin robe were compared to one another to stunning conclusions. Dramatically
recreated scenes between Saint Faustina and her confessor Father Michał Sopoćko traces
the story of the origins of the image and how the devotion to Divine Mercy was born and
spread throughout the world despite a ban of the devotion by the Catholic Church. Shot in
the U.S., Poland, and Lithuania, the film is a compelling hybrid of dramatization and
documentary-style storytelling that will leave viewers in awe of this spectacular account of
divine friendship. www.fathomevents.com

PUMPKIN PATCH at THE ATONEMENT

The American Heritage Girls appreciate
all the help they received from
parishioners, families, TrailLife boys,
and classmates last weekend!



OLA Music Series
Choral Evensong: Saint John
Henry Newman
October 13th, from 4:00-5:15 pm
Celebrating the canonization in prayer,
thanksgiving, and song!

OLA Music Series
Faure Requiem Mass in D
Minor
Saturday, November 2nd from 10:00
am-11:45 pm
Commemorating All Souls' Day

FAMILY BINGO NIGHT--COMING SOON!

This annual PTC is an evening of fun and
games on November 9th. Plan to attend and
join in the traditional Catholic BINGO Night!



There is still time to buy your tickets!

Website About Us Academics Admissions Resources

15415 Red Robin Road
San Antonio, TX 78255

Contact Us
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